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EDITORIAL NOTES.

A new rnetbod for Vcnti lating raiiway carrnages and prcventing dust from
entering witb the air bas lately appeared in France. lite air is madle ta
traverie a..rcceptac'îe containing water, whichi couls il, and rehieves it of
dust, after which itgaca through another filtering before enteriDg the carniage.

The Unitcd States evidently believcs that one good turn deserves
another. -No sounier has flnitain ceded Hciigolartd ta Germuany than wc
begin to hear that il would bc a fricndly act to transfer the B3harnas to the
United States. Yes, yes, brother Jonathian, and il would lhkewisc bc a
friendly act on your part to cedu Alaska tu the Donuinion. IL wnuld seutle
the ]Echring Sea dificulty, settlc te boundary dispute, and tlevelope in
Canada a strong feeling of continent fellowsbip.

While Germany has been rejoicing over the ccding by Britain of that
morsel ai red sand êtone, Hcligoland, the Blritish standard has been raised
in another section of te Dark Continent and upwards of a million of tiqusrc
miles of fertile tcrritory has been added ta the British Empire. Stan leys
reproach that Britain was letting slip a golden opportunity has flot b-cn
unhceded, and laie, but not too late, liritain stepa forward1 and now I3îitish
Africa coflstittttes an important part oi the greateat empire the world bas
ever sceni.

Mlr, Swinburne lias written an ode, Ilussia," vrhich in plain English
tacans that il is a tighteous thing Io assassinalc the Czair. IBy doing this
lie has probably settlcd the question of whetlîcr the laureatsbip shahlibc
given ta hirn alter Tennyson, inasmuch as it would bc an insuit ta the Czar
to appoint bis enerny court poct. The tics betwccn te youngcr members
of the two royal families arc too close ta allow of such a thing. Sir James
Ferguson, when qucstioned on the subject in '.ho Huse af Commons,
said, reprcsenting Lord Salisbur), that tl-e Guvci-nmcnt could not undentake
to bic responsib!o for Mr. Swinliurnc's ravings. WVhilc cornmon huntanity
maires us i! rescrnt the barbarities practiscd in Russia, yct wc arc not ail
so ficrcc as '.nI. Swinburne and du nul advora.c assissifaàt"uf as a cure for
the ilis fram wbichi Itssua is suffcting. But MNr. Sginbnrncs outbreak
ought ta do somte guod, by arousing in Britain and Eurupo so much opposi.
lion ta the CzeeÀ cruelties that the censure o( nations mi&hî bc br.ought to
bear upan the tynant.
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Even the Indian, the Il'poor Indian," is being ca)rrupted by Moi mon,
practices in the North West.. The people are therefore taking a dec ided
stand against allowing polygamous Mormon setlers ta corne imb the cun-
tny. It is said the Governnient bas been deceived, and not only is polyganiy
practiced, but owing ta the praximity of the seulement oi Lees Cneek ta
thc Blackfoot Indian rcscrve, the iufluence upon the Indian population bas
been demorslizing. The polygamists wvill bave ta itop the practica or go.
The better way -for Canada would be for them ta go.

The St. John Globie, in suggesting tbat thec question of precedence abould
lie settled by the ability and wiliinigness of the cburch dignitanies ta enter-
tain and give big dinners, puts the last touch ai ludicrousnesa ta the affair.
Pcrhaps naw that thc ïidea bas been jprcscntcd ta them, Preaidents of con.
ference, and aibers who wish this matter settled, may exert themselvcs and
eutertain and make jolîy the lives of Ilthe great persons wha occasionally
float across tbe social patb af Canada." This would indeed lie edifyîng ta
the hard-baked sinners ai tbis world who might lie called upon ta decide
as Ia the mrneils oi the feast a-ad awa-rd first place ta the btst pxovît.

Another chenished illusion gant! A recent deapatch says :--I Tht
authonities af the Swiss Canton ai Schwyz bave issued positive orders pro-
hibiticg the oit-tld and generally accepted narrative of William Tell tramn
being taught in the public echools as a part ai Swiss histor. The order
treats tbe narrative ai Tell and Gessler as pure fiction, for which there Je
not a suspicion of bistotical faundation." If. thîs kind ai thing goes on
rnuch longer thtre will bc no history left ta teach or learn, except tht his-
tory of bow histony was sent ta join thc stories af gods and beroes who
disported theinselvea an Ilount Olynipus, or wbose wondraus decds are
related in thé Sag'as ai the Nonsemen.

.Tht Pictou NVeiw quotes a portion of a note fram TUE CamTe, and
dlaims the right of any psrty to nake political capital out of tht exodus ai
our young peuple. 'We have more interest in the country titan we have in
tht success of any political party. While on this question of an exadus we may
sa: thé-ilat much migbt hoe dont ta keep aur youog people at bomne. We
bave wanderful minerai wealth lying undeveloped at aur very doons, and
yet wc are alciost entirely dopendent upon foreign brains, skili and capital,
in wonking aur mines. Give aur bays a practical training in mineral.
ogy, and aur capital wauld soon be cmployed in profitable mining
enterpnîses, and aur young men wauld find that il wauld pay ta stay at
home. As matters now stand thero is scarce a banking institution in tht
Province that will adviace a single dollar an s mining enterprise, and yet
tbis is nal tho case in othen countries. The reason is flot far ta seek. Our
own people ha% e not bc-en trained, and our capitilists have no confidence in
minirtg, and wvhen they do invet, il is for the purpose ai speculation in
selling, and znot for legitimate working. Give aur bays a training and many
a praperty which tc. day is held ta selI wihl give ernployment ta bluenose
brain, muscle ana capital, ana turu the exodus (rom Nova Scatia ta tht
WVest mbt an exodus tram New England ta ibis fair land.

Dr. ]3arnarda was rccently examined before tht Ontario Prison Commis-
sion in refèence ta bis systera ai bringing boys and girls. af tht pauper and
criminal classes ta Canada, in order ta give themn a chance in tht world.
Mn. jury, ai tht Commission, is repre8ented as condemning tht whole sys-
tem, and rnuch apposition is feut in n;any quarters againat the Doctor's
wark. If il ta truc thst the recoird ai Dr. Barnarda'a proages shows the
conviction ai only ten bcaysannd no girls since z882, tht arguments oi those
who say that tiieze waifs ai tht city sireets go ta swell tht niumber af aur
crinuinals, can bave littlc weight. The demsnd for these boys and girls ie
said ta hae greater than the supply ; and although there is every objection ta
impotting children phyaically afflicted, tbere tan Lie no really valid excuse
for refusittg ta open a carter af useful '-, ta tht,-,e who are able ta work ini
aur hroa Canadian land. 1Kepl in i--igland, Itse children are exposed ta
the saine conditions which kept theit parents in poverty, or led theni
inta crime, but once reniovcd tram these associations there is every rea-san
ta hope that -environmient may prove stranger than heredity, and good
cizizents made af those who under other circurnstances would have hit
opportunity or inducenient ta reforrn. That Dr. flarnardo is daing a good
work, dospite some of bis peculiar and arbuîrary mothods, cannaI bequeet-
ianed, ananaittlcosn makîng the work successial, is the possi-
hulity ofpaiing homes in a new c,.junlry foi those lic bas rescued. If
there was no demand for these children, if the country could supply ail thé
laborors of that class that iL needs it would b.e wrong ta allow 'theni t. lie
brought litre, but as tht case stands il can do litie hsrm ta the country' ind
rnuch good ta the childrcn to.grant. hem. the opportunit>' t. do lheïr beai
in iCanada,


